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EASTER DAY.

NEater xnorning, in priui.
tivo times, Christians sal
uted each other withi an
imupressiveformula. 44Christ
te ri8en 1J1 exclaimied one.
"Christ in risen, indçed,'

Sreplied the brother saitîted,
Smn "Iland bath appeared unt

This beautiftil custom ie ret.ained in
thEs Grock Chureb. In Russia oee
niay chul ber these word, 'which recali
the mnorning wlien tlue stirpriseci dix-
ciples firet listened to tho joyful
tidings.

There wili aIao ho joyfulness
tbrougliout Christendom, next Sunday,
for ft will bo the anniversary of our
Lord's retîrirection. CMarches wil
glnw with flowers and vibrato with
Carol and jubilate. Peachai eg.gs,
dyed in the sacred red, or violet, or
blue, Witt be exch&nged by thoueands&
of youth. So Cht'istians did centuries
ago, uising the Pasch, as the egg was
called, to, iymbolize life burating the
bonds of the sepitichro.

Until the Con ncil of Nice, .A.D.
325, there watt a diffîerence of opinion,
as to tchen, not as te 'wAjr, cAster'
sbotild be celebrated. The conneil
decided that the gr"t feast ahould be
Ci orve tipon one and the saine day.
I fixd thr. %~y as te lirai; Sunday

aiter tlie.ftilI mnon wlîieh haRppens
stpon or next after tho 2lait day~
of Marci. the vernal ceqiiîîox.
If the fult mhon hapcens npon a
stindaN, tht' ftestivail i8 to boci> o-b -
aerved ;ho Stndny tiflter.

rent, Ittit tIti evr',at wiaiclî it coin- W.

tory. OItu iai a fiXC(îICLufii -.t'i'
fact of Cliristianity. For lio wiio
dcnien tio literai restîrrection of
the liiitiiin bodiy of Jeans Christ
,ihutild, to ho logically consistent,
detîy tlto verity of the Christian
religion.. .....

'l'lie Apostîca bzîsed thoir ap-
pente to Jcw.s and Gentiles to
becorto Christian8 tupon titis fatet.
They wcre plain men, acctîatomed
to observe kiacts, thonigl Blow t.o
Apprehtenti doctrines. Tliy 8pesla
as sober-minded witneascs testily.
ing ta whiat :hey know. ________

I Vo alffrn," they say in sub--
stance, "lthat citer .Je8ua of Naz--_________
areth lied died anxd been buried, STRICET IN HAMILTON~, BaniwDÀ.-(Ste Firlt Pag&)
He appcared ta, ne on noveral
différent occasions. %Vo coula not the ope.n tomb. IlHis Lady i, there," What sort cf mian muet h
hiavc Leen deceivcd, for wo aaw Jlim, and it sweeps its right band towards cf whouo sucli a utory co
touchedl Hliz, handked Him, spoke heaven, ai; jubilant voices chant, Did flot a groat lifo ai

awith Hini, and ato with Hia. We IlNow i8 Christ risen from the dead, deserve a gresut event 1
obeyed Bis commandeand eaw Hina and become the> firstfruits of them common reality explain
jierforuln a mîiracle. WVe luet Hrni by that slept."-Youth's Compaition. idea, that grew with the c

a tppointmcut, snd heard Mi bid uis go made a living woahip ini
suad niako disciples of aIl nations. AVe, l* THE RESURRLECTION. millions?
withi our owu oves, ini broad daylight, Stili unsatisfied, hoe r
aaw Hinm aeceud iute heavtn." -T has been remarked that th Gospels. His refèrences
5 Their evideuce canuot ho rejected * iost eager opposera cf thej ta the prophecies, andi ho
on the grotind tltat they were deceived, B< Iible are tbose whn know and New Testaments toge
by scein- only a vision. A vision is 41 . leait about it. The etory cf jthe Epistios, and distco
not lîandled, noir dom it eat or work a 'o brilliant mien who un- whct strange power the
miracle. Tiue alternative is to, believe * dertook te caut sccru upon pervaded Christian pre-~
their testimony, or te, reject it as the fi ~ the New Testament, and tien lire.
falsehooti cf wilftul iinîpostors. That ended by becoming its de- He hegan te feel ita
supposition in dcmolished by the char- fenders, is oue cf the bent illustrations hitmself. When he finall
acter of the .Apostles, by their zeal, cf tbe efi'ect of thoroughly studyiug hie treatise, ha was a di
their success, and their fate. the Word of God. Botter acquaintance with

They were lionest men whom the Lord Lyttleton and Gilbert West, laed chauged him from a
death. cf their leader Lad disheartened bath men cf influence, but akepticai te, a loving ativocate. H

-anci scattered. Thoy did flot expect with regard te, Christianity, once mado increasîng light hreaking i
te, sec Iliîm again on earth. Their an agreement that eaclî should write a and glowing under his par
cause was lest, se they thought, when criticisma du noire Now Testament was a triumph, but net
they saw thoir dead Lord buried. miracle, asbowing its Ilabsurdity," and kirud hoe bad firet intendi

But their sezts forceti theni, in holding it up ta, ridicule. Gilbert fact, one cf the best coi
.spito cf their des9paîr and thoir akepti. '%Vest choseW the resurrection cf Christ, have on the glorioue

* dam, te confesa that they saw Jeans in Ho obtained sa Bible, and went care- Eaater Day commemorate
*His own body. The sight gatherod fully througli the four accountB cf the Lord Lyttleton, who, ch

thora again in ane baud, and filledl dcath cf Christ andi Bis burial-anti version of St. Paul ".for 1
thora withi enthusiastu for the "lelst cf the wonderfui sequel, which hoe vas ridicule, baid au exporience
cauise." te, explain avay. and the resuit cf bis firagt

Tbey went everywhere testifying How.ahould ho shape his attack ou of the Soriptures was the
that Christ liad risen tram the decd, this story cf the resurrection? 1 as bis Lyttletou on Pani's Coi
and that they lied sean Hini. lu ail firat thougbt. Should Lie insinuato Weet, on the Resurrecti
places and at ail tintes they wituessed "lpions fraud," "lfictions cf blind de- dard bocks that vili ali ia
to, this fact. In prisons and in courts, votien," Ila superstitious nieteke," cf tagether-the menuni
before the ptople who derided them as "lM3ary Magdaien's imagination "- men wbo were akeptica
fanaties, and before the rulera who wbatl The more hoe tboughit about it., Legan their vork, andi Le
eturseti thera as foole, thoy ussertedi tbat the more the difficulties grew. hypromda-irai
they knew their blesset Lord Lad Again hoe studieti the events of that tae pMfrmt 4nd &r
rison from the decd. Friday's cloaing sceie; the seaed LETTER FROM MR.

They sealet their teatimony witb atone, andi the Roman guard; the MY DIAR ML Wi=Ra
tlieir blooti, andi tho faet they pro- mysterions cpeuing of the watcheti yen ho kinti enough te,
claimeti revolutiouized the venld. sepulchre ; the incidents andi cwift sur- peper an account cf a nul
Wero they martyrs te a lie?1 Diti a prises cf that first-day'a dawn; the wards eur Mission.beat
falsehooti change the bxistory cf the meetings, the doubta, tde recognitions A little boy board about
worîti' la the Christian church, the o f that memorablo Sunday-tbie whole Loat sei ho saiti to, bis fat
moat practîcal anti p)oerful benevolont 1 record, te the acension from Mounit I viii senti Mr. Crosby
institution earth bas ever poussed, Olivet. Biographets endth tie& booka niy lk, so it ia sent o
fotîndeti upon an imposture?1 with the decth of their here ;%bt ber* tirty cents. 1 tolti abon

lu aIl the trustworthy facts cf Lis- Le founti the viters bail all. added a place anti afterwarda 1 fé
tory, thera is nct ne more certain chapter, telling wbat bappeneti after- littie girls Lad loineti
than the fact that Jesus cf Nazareth varda. Was thero a parallel caoe any- vere sewing. fliey tolti a
rose from tLe dead with the saine body whero?1 going te, wcrk as a Iittlo
which watt laid in the taniL cf Joseph Ho %-%s net satisfied. He turueti Society for tho Mission-h
of Arimathea. back te the Loginning, andi read the Simpson. Nov, if aIl

On E&3ter morning, tlierefare, the le cf Jeans. WVhen ho reached the vould get to vork liko là-
Christicu church stands by an empty resurrec.ion stary again, ho hegan to, get a Loat, no wO inight hb

seplore anti gazes into heaven. "Ilslt fear that ho vas attempting tac mucb. mueh cf the hard vcrk of
Layaa thet-e," it scys, pointing tai Hev coulti ho destroy the story 1 Yc.ars truly,
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